
Promote access to medicines and

medical innovations in low- and

middle-income countries by

changing norms and practices

around academic patenting and

licensing, supported by our own

independent research.

Website: www.uaemwestern.com
IG: @uaem.westernu
FB: UAEM Western
Email: uaem.club@western.usc.ca

More Info

Meet Our Team

Ensure that university medical

research meets the needs of people

worldwide. 

Empower students to respond to the

access and innovation crisis.

Our Mission



Initiatives

UAEM x SRT

Essential Care Packages

In December 2020, Universities Allied

for Essential Medicines (UAEM)

partnered with Student Relief Team

(SRT) to assemble and deliver winter

care packages for the homeless

population in London. We ran a Krispy

Kreme fundraiser to fund this project

and bought items for the care

packages. We sold over 90 boxes of

donuts and were able to donate 40

care packages to the Canadian Mental

Health Association and Youth

Opportunities Unlimited.

Pandemic Policy Review

During the month of March 2021, UAEM

reviewed COVID-19 policies and

shared our findings on Facebook

across three interactive posts. We

received tons of engagement, with

many responding to our posts to

receive our gift card prizes, and were

able to spread awareness across

Canada through our targetted ads.

Approaching Equity in Global

Health During COVID-19

In March 2021, UAEM collaborated

with WHE, PIH, and GHEC to hold a

two-day case conference. We had a

variety of public health professionals as

our speakers and a case competition

judged by highly-experienced

graduate students. We received over

40 students in attendance and had

great presentations for our case

competition.

Emerging and Re-emerging

Infectious Diseases: Global

Health Case Competition

PIH and UAEM collaborated to present

a very successful case competition on

global health and equity in medicine.

Teams presented their policies for

distributing a variety of resources

during the COVID-19 pandemic in a

low-income country, as a case

provided by PIH. Dr. Lloy Wylie and

Gerald McKinley presented fascinating

lectures on public health and our role

in contributing to equity.

Guest Speaker Event

In February 2021, UAEM had the

pleasure of receiving an in-depth look

at Dr. Chil-Yong Kang's COVID-19 and

HIV vaccine research. With over 50

attendees, we received a lot of

engagement during our question-and-

answer period of our seminar, where

students asked well-structured and

thoughtful questions on Dr. Kang's

research.

Global Health Report 2021

UAEM Western has been working on

completing our Western Global Health

Report, evaluating our school's

research distribution and transparency

policies. In this report, we have

included interviews with tons of

researchers, professors and graduate

students from Western, as well as well-

researched statistics pertaining to our

school's current research

administration. Watch out for the

report, which will be released later this

year!
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